Appetizers

Salads

Finger Foods-Platters,

Serves 15 Guests

Serves 15 Guests (includes 1 pint of our housemade dressing)

Blackened Chicken Breast - Cajun spiced and seared, cut

Prosciutto Wrapped Asparagus - Pencil thin asparagus,

Tossed - Not your ordinary house salad…..$26.50

blanched them wrapped with sliced prosciutto…..$50

Italian Greek - A mound of feta cheese, black & green
olives, tomato, zucchini & pepperoncini peppers…..$26.50

Hummus Platter - Creamy & heart healthy garbanzo bean
spread flavored with tahini, lemon, garlic & olive oil, served
with pepperoncini, olives, artichoke hearts, red bell peppers
and housemade toasted pita points…..$40

Caesar - Classic with our own Caesar dressing…..$25

Tabouleh - Fresh & light bulgur wheat salad with tomatoes,

bleu cheese crumbles over a bed of iceberg lettuce…..$45

scallions parsley, garlic & lemon…..$35

Hot Crab Dip - Deliciously rich with blue crabmeat, cream
cheese, and sherry served with toasted pita points….$50

With blackened, grilled or Buffalo chicken…..add $15

Cobb - Grilled chicken breast, crispy bacon, hard boiled egg &
Chef - Ham, turkey & Swiss cheese on chopped lettuce with
tomato, zucchini & hard boiled egg….$42

Caprese- Vine ripe tomatoes, fresh buffalo mozzarella, red onion, garlic, basil & olive oil…..Sm. $27 Lg. $50

Hot Dishes & Entrees’
Pans Feed 10-12 Hungry People - Ordered Hot, Cold or Frozen

Meat Lasagna - Ground beef and sausage layered with
ricotta cheese and mozzarella served on fresh pasta.….$38.50

Spinach Lasagna - Loaded with spinach, mozzarella and
ricotta cheese, perfect with marinara. Great for
vegetarians…..$38.50

Creole Dirty Rice With Chicken - A spicy Cajun rice mix
ossed with chunks of blackened chicken breast…..$7.25/lb.

Italian Sausage w/ onions & peppers - Bite sized chunks of
our grilled Italian sausage mixed with red & green bell pepper &
grilled onions…..$49

Cuban Roast Pork - Roast pork Cuban style with garlic & lem-

in strips and served with our cool housemade dill dipping
sauce…..$3.99 ea.

Fried Chicken Fingers - (great for kids) - Hand breaded and
fried to juicy perfection, served with our fresh marinara sauce
for dipping….$3.99 ea.

Stuffed Mediterranean Bread - Spinach, ham, sausage,
cheddar and mozzarella, baked in fresh bread dough…..$29

Bruschetta Tray - Toasted French bread rounds with melted
provolone, plum tomato and a dollop of pesto finished with a
sprinkle of Mama’s cheese…..$27

Mini Cocktail Meatballs - Our famous meatballs only smaller, served with our tangy sauce…..$39

Baked Brie - We bake a wheel with a braided bread rope and
top it with toasted walnuts and brown sugar…..$39

Hot Sandwich Tray– Choose from our best selling hot sandwiches including pressed Cuban, Wild Turkey, Vinny T,
Reuben, Little Italy, etc…..$5.95 per person

Cold Sandwich Tray - Stacked up turkey breast, roast beef,
ham and swiss or chicken and tuna salad sandwiches topped
with lettuce and tomatoes…..$5.50 per person

Antipasto Tray - Marinated artichoke hearts, hearts of palm,

on mojo sauce…..$49

and mushrooms with provolone, olives, salami and
pepperoncini peppers…..$50

chicken breast, cut up in our creamy alfredo sauce, served
over cheese tortellini…..$42.50

Black Beans & Yellow Rice - Made in the traditional West

Fresh Fruit Tray - Honeydew, cantaloupe, oranges,

Grilled Chicken, Broccoli,
Tortellini with Pesto - Sicilian style chicken breast cut in

Chicken Marsala - Sauteed chicken breast with rich mushroom

chunks and tossed with broccoli, cheese tortellini, and pesto
sauce…..$42.50

Spinach & Artichoke Casserole - Spinach, three cheeses &

Baked Ziti - Our fresh made ziti baked with lots of ricotta

Summer Squash Casserole - Fresh yellow squash & cheddar

Blackened Chicken,
Tortellini with Alfredo - Blackened boneless skinless

cheese and tomato sauce topped with mozzarella…..$38.50

Chicken Parmigiana– Fried chicken breast topped with
tomato sauce and melted mozzarella and served with a pan of
linguini and tomato sauce…..$45

Chicken Breast - Boneless, skinless chicken breast
prepared three ways - blackened, fried or Sicilian
grilled…..$3.99 ea.

Tampa way…..$35
gravy served over our fresh linguini…..$49
artichoke hearts have made this our most popular dish…..$38.50
cheese that will be sure to comfort you…..$38.50

Macaroni & Cheese - Made with our fresh pasta, sharp
cheddar & creamy béchamel sauce…..$38.50

Garlic Bread - Yes we make our own garlic/butter spread.
Loaves feed 3-4…..$2.99/loaf

pineapple, strawberries, and grapes…..$50

Cheese and Olives Tray - Swiss, provolone, mozzarella,
havarti, cheddar and hot peppers with olives…..$45

Shrimp Cocktail - Succulent Gulf shrimp served with
housemade cocktail sauce and lemon wedges…..Market Price

Grilled Tenderloin - Chargrilled to a hot pink center, thinly
sliced and served on a platter with a heavy horseradish dressing and dinner rolls…..Market Price

Grilled Vegetables - Medley of seasonal grilled veggies with
our lemony Sicilian marinade….$38.50

Dessert
Dessert Trays - Bite sized pieces of our most popular
brownies and fruit bars…..$15 $25 $35

Catering Menu

Walnut Rum Cake - Rich butter cake topped with chopped
walnuts & rum glaze…..$28

New York Cheesecake - Huge “New York” style
Cheesecake…..$35
with Cranberry or Praline topping…..$40

Fudge Truffle - Decadent flourless chocolate torte served
with raspberry sauce…..$35

Beverages
Cups and Ice Provided

Iced Tea - (Gallon) - Freshly Brewed - Regular, Red
Raspberry or Sweet Tea. Sugar, Sweetener, Lemon Wedges…..$9.50/gal.

Can Soda / Bottled Water - Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite,
Pepsi, Etc. Ultra Pure Bottle Water…..$1.25/Can/Bottle

Delivery is Available for All
Private or Corporate Events

813.289.9758
1155 S. Dale Mabry Hwy. , # 10
Tampa, FL 33629
Inside the Palms Plaza at
Watrous Ave. and S. Dale Mabry

Hours of Operation:
Monday - Friday: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday: Closed

We Cater All Occasions!
Ask about our Dine-in/Take Out Menu
www.mottandhesterdeli.com

